Jlinutes of a meatiq of the TOwn Board. of the town of Riverhead
held in the Town Ball on Wednesdar, July 21, 1948 at 2:00 P.~.
Present:
Joseph

v.

Kelly,

Austin H. Warner,
rrant J. Youaik,
Henry ll. Zaleski,

SUpervisor
Justices of the Peace

Arthur B. Lundberg, Ton Attorney was present.
Minutes of a meeting of the ~wn Board held on July 7, 1948 were read
and on aotion and vote were duly adopted.
Proof of publication of the notice to bidders for the construction of
app roximately 200 feet of bulkhead on Meeting Bouse Creek was submitted to
the Board and ordered placed on file.
Bids were opened as follows:
South Shore Contracting & Dredging Oorp.
Derrieat•e Ship Yard

129.20 per lineal foot
26.60 I
I
I

On action made by Justice Warner and seconded by Justice Zaleski it
was Resolved that the bid of the DeFriest'e Ship Yard,being the lowest
b1dde~be accepted, subject however to the modification of the plane,
there
reducing total coat of the entire project to 13500.00 and be
it futb r
Resolved, that the Supervisor be authorized to enter into a contract

w1 th the Delr1eet •a Ship Yard as modified by this resolution. The Vote,

Justice Leonard absent, Justices Warner, Yousik and Zaleski Yea, Supernaor
Kelly Yea. TOtal Vote Yes 4, lo 0. The resolution was thereupon declared
duly adopted..

On motion made by Justice Warner and seconded by Justice Toueik it was
Resolved, that the Town of Riverhead purchase a new 1948 Pontiac Stre..liner Sedan Ooupe for the R1 verheacl Town Police Department for the BUll of
$1796.00, eubject to prevailing price at time of delivery, lees the trate1n allowance on the present 1946 Soper DeLuxe rord. 2-Door Sedan of 11100.00,
subject to adjuetaent at tiae of delivery if car has been duaged fro• other
than ordinary usage. The Vote, Justice Leonard Absent, Justices Warner,
Yousik and Zaleski Tea, Supervisor Kelly Tee. TOtal Vote Tea 4, lo 0. Tbe
resolution wae thereupon declared duly adopted.
Justice Zaleski and Town Attorney Lundberg aade a report on their
Tieit to the preaiaee of the Long leland Canning Comppy on Raynor Ave.,
stating that the Ooapauy indicated that they want to co-operatt, however
1t would not be feaeable to r•ove the pile of cl• ud oyster shell at
this tiae on account of the hot weather but that they ezpect to sell the
shells in the fall when it is oooler, 1n the aeutl•e they will try a neww
method of eprqlng the shells to try to &levi ate thl '1 tuftlon ae •oh u
possible. on aotl~n and vote the aa,ter was 4eferre ror wo weets.

.

I

On motion made by Juatice Warner and seconded by Justice Youait it waa
Resolved that the matter in regard to the purchase of a new adding machine
be referre~ to Justice leonard with the power to purchase. The resolution
was ~dopted by the unanimous vote of the Board present.
A Department of the Army Permit dated July 20, 1948, to dredge to a
maximum depth of eight feet below mean low water in Peconic River at
Riverhead was submitted to the Board and ordered placed on file.

A co~~munication from Mr. Leslie T. Wells in regard to the alleged d.aaap
to hie property, caused by the flow of surface water from the highwa, waa
read and the matter referred to the Bighw., Committee and the Supt. of Highways.
An application of the Sunrise Transportation Company for a bua franchise
fro• R1 verhead to PatchOi\18 and thence to lew fort City waa aubai tted to

the Board and on 110tion and vote waa ordered placed on file for future
conai deration.
and

The Town: Board then coil~ened ~ aa a Board of Aud1 t and ex&llin•4 all 'l'own
hi!hWIQ' machinery billa to date.

There being no further buaineaa on motion and vote the meeting adjournet
to meet on Wednesdaf, Juguat 4, 1948 at 2:00 P.K.

